The study was to investigate relation between tennis serving techniques and shoulder joint muscles in various skilled players in Taiwan. The study used Micro FET3 (Digital Manual Muscle Dynamometer and Goniometer) which appraised the isometric capacity of the shoulder joint and perimeter muscle. The research consists of 13 collegiate male tennis players; 6 players were in elite groups and the other 7 players were in general groups. The tennis players performed 30 servers testing the range to appraise serve technique reflect. The application of t-test and Linear Regression analyzed the serve technique reflect interrelated with the shoulder joint muscle. The muscle strength and the serve accuracy predominate interrelated place where middle trapezius, shoulder internal rotator, and shoulder external rotator of favor hands were obvious. The muscle strength and the serve speed predominated interrelated place where shoulder internal rotator and shoulder external rotator of favor hands were obvious. This study also discovered triceps of favor hands, shoulder extensor, shoulder abductor, triceps, and middle trapezius of non-favor hands muscle strength didn't have any outstanding reference with tennis league table. The research confirmed that the shoulder joint muscle discipline increased shoulder internal rotator, shoulder external rotator, and middle trapezius that help the serve technique reflect. .
Introduction
The tennis players have tonicity muscle that can exert powerful serve technique and avoid sport injuries [1] . The shoulder joint sport injuries are frequent performed power sport of the upper limb movement repeat, such as the serve of the tennis, volleyball, and the flinger of baseball pitch movement [2] . All those sports injuries are more often occurred. Because of the patterns of the sport movement resemblance with one another, the sport injuries in shoulder joints are very similar. Therefore, if a tennis player does not have strong upper limb muscle, it is easy for him/her to get sport injuries. Strength testing is one of the cornerstones of physical examination and an increase in strength is the aim of many rehabilitation programs [3] .
Micro FET3 Digital Manual Muscle Dynamometer and Goniometer by Fabrication Enterprises is a unique product used to help in diagnosing and treating muscular disorders. In addition, it allows you to accurately and scientifically measure Muscle Testing (MT) and Range of Motion (ROM). For MT, Micro FET3 offers a true measure of actual force produced. It measures force from multiple directions simultaneously, so even the slightest tip of the transducer won't affect test results. As for ROM, Micro FET3 design uses a single gauge inclinometer that has been used for years in performing ROM tests.
Micro FET3 has the capability of using the latest wireless radio frequency system which eliminates the need for cables, wires or cords, making it completely portable. Weighing less than 1 lb, Micro FET3 provides quick, reliable and accurate digital results for muscle and range of motion testing. Besides, it delivers muscle testing accuracy within 2%, and range of motion accuracy within 1 degree, which makes it a useful alternative in sport science research.
Tennis serve technique
Being capable of serving in high speed doesn't guarantee a tennis player can save the serve game. In other words, though not being able to serve in high speed, a tennis player can raise the odds of saving the serve game by controlling the ball precisely, altering the direction of serving once in a while, serving toward wide, his rival's bodies or center line, which makes it difficult for receivers to predict ball placements [4] .
The tennis serve movement drift is divided into five stages-preparative serve movement, back swing movement, toss movement, slash movement, and shotmaking follow -through movement. Serve fundamental stroke technique enact very importance role in the competition. A perfection serve technique can handily win the serve game during the competition. It is basically not failing. This is a tendency of power tennis. The big league players need possess one of requisite [5] . The tennis competition starts prologue from serve and received. Whereas, the power tennis leads the serve is not just active attack, but also is one of the cage convenience [6] . Therefore, the serve is very importance technique in the tennis sports, also is a singularity grip by oneself, and did not influence by adversary. A lots of male and female tennis players serve constantly created new high speed and time speed over 200 kilometer in the professional tennis now. Nowadays, the professional tennis mechanism tends to be power tennis. Winning linchpin have to be shot-making morality and speed [7] . Consequently, in a professional sport that requires speed and explosive power, a tennis player can boost the odds on winning by making good use of his/her technique. Performing shot-making movement that need in-form grip to retain racket stability from instant hitting, and penetrate body rotate and kinetic chain impact. Ranking of joint is from the leg along the basin, the torso, and the upper limb which speed and power will lastly deliver to the racket and comprise the speed of the racket [8] . The upper limb power movement expression is very important pointer for excellence players. Therein, the upper limb joint movements have ultimate affect on the speed of the ball [9] . Serve is the most important technique in the tennis competition, besides, it is the easiest to incurrence sport injuries.
The serve technique, the ball speed and the angle cannot be entirely concomitant. If the serve has a big angle, than the ball needs aggrandize rotation. The tennis player might increase the rotation of the serve to comprise the height hop and the big angle serve. Thus, it can decrease molarity of the serve, the received backstroke and enhance proximate attack opportunity. This can enhance the percentage of winning. Therefore, the tennis player possess bionic serve accuracy and serve speed. Then the serve technique level will be promoted to great success.
Both the speed of the serve and the elbow extension were related [10] . The different speeds of the serve on the female tennis players. The muscle denomination weight of the elbow extension movement would predominate the dissimilitude [11] . The research proved that the tennis players who could serve fast had elbow joint extensive muscles that were in better condition. This research was to treat the shoulder joint muscle to see whether it was influenced with the serve speed or the serve accuracy.
Method
The research targets 13 collegiate tennis players and divides them into 2 groups-elite group and general group on the basis of their national ranking of Chinese Taipei Tennis Association. The 6 players whose level ranking are within 32 are labeled elite, while the others are labeled general. All of the players have no severe upper limb injuries within a year and participate in the test voluntarily.
The shoulder muscle strength evaluation is to gauge the isometric strength of shoulder joints and their ambient muscles, including shoulder extensor, shoulder flexor, shoulder abductor, biceps, triceps, serratus anterior, middle trapezius, lower trapezius, shoulder internal rotator (shoulder IR), and shoulder external rotator (shoulder ER) with MicroFET3. All of the test receivers use both their favor hands and non-favor hands in the tests.
The evaluation of serve technique performance is to gauge serve speed with Stalker SPORT Radar Gun (Applied Concepts, Inc., TX). In the research, the definition of "efficient serve" is to serve the ball into designated placements. Figure 2 explains the test of serve speed and accuracy, we divide the sever placements into three blocks-A, B and C.
Every test receiver has to serve 10 balls into each block randomly. If the ball falls in to the designated block, it's called "an efficient ball." The accuracy criterion is based on the percentage of "efficient balls" in every 30 serve. If the sever is "efficient", the searchers will record its speed. If it's inefficient, they won't [12] .
This research analyzes the data with the computer statistical software-SPSS for windows 12.0. First, on the basis of independent sample t-test, it assays the difference of shoulder joint muscle strength in favor hands and non-favor hands between elite group players and general group players. And then, with Linear Regression, it analyzes the relativity of shoulder joint muscle strength in both hands and serve speed, serve accuracy. In the research, we set the significance level as α = .05. 
Results
The comparison of shoulder joint muscle strength between the elite players and general ones is shown as Table 2 and 3; the relevance of the players' shoulder joint muscle strength and his serve speed, accuracy is presented as Table 4 and Table 5 . On average, the serve accuracy of the elite players is 33 ± 6.89 %; the serve speed is 160 ± 10.08 km/hr. As for the general players, the serve accuracy is 23 ± 11.35 %; the serve speed is 161 ± 9.58 km/hr. Besides, in the research, we get the ratio of shoulder internal rotation to external rotation. The ratio of shoulder internal rotation to external rotation of elite players is 1.07 ± 0.15, while that of general players is 1.16 ± 0.08.
According to Table 2 , as we compare the elite players' shoulder joint muscle strength of favor hands to that of the general players, we find only "triceps" reaches the outstanding standard (p < .05). The elite players' muscle strength of triceps is 33.57 ± 5.35 pounds, while that of the general players is 45.27 ± 7.93 pounds. The data shows that the elite players' muscle strength of triceps is inferior to that of the general players. As for the other items on the table, they don't show any significant distinction between the groups. Table 3 , the elite players and the general ones' muscle strength of shoulder extensor, shoulder abductor, triceps and trap middle in favor hands all reach the outstanding standard (p < .05). The elite players' muscle strength of shoulder extensor is 35.85 ± 9.15 pounds, while that of the general players is 45.20 ± 6.36 pounds. The data shows that the elite players' muscle strength of shoulder extensor is inferior to that of the general players.
The elite players' muscle strength of shoulder abductor is 34.75 ± 6.53 pounds, which shows that the elite players' muscle strength of shoulder abductor is inferior to that of the general players. The elite players' muscle strength of triceps is 33.10 ± 4.73 pounds, while that of the general players is 42.20 ± 7.67 pounds. The data shows that the elite players' muscle strength of triceps is inferior to that of the general players.
The elite players' muscle strength of middle trap is 25.31 ± 3.33 pounds, while that of the general players is 31.96 ± 2.73 pounds. The data shows that the elite players' muscle strength of middle trap is inferior to that of the general players. As for the other muscular factors on Table 3 , they don't show any significant distinction between the two groups. Table 4 and Table 5 are the Linear Regression of shoulder joint muscle strength. The parameters stand for the estimated values of variables and intercepts.
In Linear Regression on serve accuracy, the muscle strength of middle trapezius, shoulder IR, and shoulder ER in favor hands all shows remarkable distinction (p < .05). As for serve speed, the the muscle strength of shoulder IR and shoulder ER in favor hands both shows remarkable distinction (p < .05). Moreover, in non-favor hands, none of the variables in Linear Regression on serve accuracy and speed shows significant distinction. 
Conclusion
In general, elite tennis players have high-speed and efficient serve technique. And their shoulder muscle strength is highly related to their serve movements, ground strokes, net interception, etc. Hence, to give full play of one's muscle strength in high speed, especially when s/he accelerates a racket, high-energy power in shoulder joints is required, which is an important index in racket sports [13] .
According to the research, the strength of triceps of favor hands, shoulder extensor, shoulder abductor, triceps and middle trapezius of non-favor hands of elite players is remarkably minor to that of general players, while statistics on other muscles doesn't show much distinction. The results of this research are different from the prior studies [14] [15] [16] .
The researchers ascribe the outcome to the fact that tennis is a sport requiring whole-body coordination and pliability, not just focusing on the training of a few parts. Besides, the researchers presume the decline of muscle strength in elite players is because they attain more training and attend more tournaments, which causes fatigue. We suggest more research be done on the training of elite tennis players and their counterparts.
The shoulder joint muscle affects the serve reflect of the tennis players. The consequences of this investigation figures out the serve accuracy domain were predominately interrelated when overused hand, middle trapezius, shoulder internal rotator and shoulder external rotator. The serve speed domain were predominately interrelated when overused hand, shoulder internal rotator and shoulder external rotator, the shoulder internal rotators were a very important linchpin with the control of the serve falling point [15] ; because trapezius at the launch process attach tranquilize muscle and can decrease scapula drag ahead.
This manifest trapezius at the launch movement keeps the shoulder joint steady which was very important [17] . Other research results were similar to these results. This research result shows that the shoulder joint muscle of the tennis players in the elite group's serve techniques, had an accuracy average of 33 ± 6.89% better than the tennis players in the general group's serve which averaged 23 ± 11.35%. This manifest the tennis player's serve accuracy and the shoulder joint muscle are not exactly interrelated. However, the tennis serve technique requires height mechanism movement, also needs to consider the integer profluent movement and the time of the body center gravity displacement. This has to cooperate with the release integer swing arm.
The serve will amplify efficiency culmination. The shoulder joint rotator can contribute to the ball speed 71% and can generate important effort on the ball [18] . To improve serving technique, tennis players should enhance their whole-body physical coordination and aptly increase the training on middle trapezius, shoulder internal rotator and shoulder external rotator, etc. In conclusion, in current power tennis age, tennis players pay more attention on the accuracy of serve technique. They not only care about the speed, quality and quantity of ball serving but the ball placements, angles, and twirling. Current professional tennis players have better figure and skills; however, they won't be able to control the game or their opponents without accurate ball placements when they serve.
According to the research, we find high relativity between enhancing the training of shoulder internal rotator and shoulder external rotator and the speed and accuracy of serving, which pinpoints via full-scale muscle training, improving serve technique and reducing the probability of getting hurt are crucial to professional tennis players.
